
tank, the spray fog cannot be transformedlnstruction Manual

Facial Beauty Handy Mist is a portable instrument for deep skin care by

adopting nanometer ion technology - a kind of advanced high technology.

It can atomize the water skin care product on a tiny and quick basis, and

form the soft essence skin care spray to moisturize your face. lt can also

penetrate into the basal cell layer of the skin with high efficiency to bring

the skin perfect deep care.

Specification of the machine:

Size of the whole machine'. 112*35*24mm

Capacity of the liquid storage tank: 7ml

Power: 1.5W, built in recharging lithium ion battery in 3 trrs

Rating voltage: DC5V

Operation:

- Spray for 30 sec each time

- Automatically off after 30 sec

- Built in rechargeable Lithium lon battery

- Continuously use for 200 times if power

fully charged

Way to control the power:

When the power swith is on, the power is off;

taking off the power swith, the power is on.

Spraying method

1. Please shake the machine slightly upward and dowrrward for

several times to remove air before use.

..lf there is air between the spray nozzle and the li,lt.rid storage

Spray in 1lr 20cm far away from the face

l., "",'.wffiW
ffi

Move bar;[w,rd to stop spraying, or it will :,top in 30s automatically

2. lJrrkrckand openthecoverof theliquid slorrrqyo t,rnk

3. lr)stall proper cosmetic liquiri and fasten the cap

Preferably kr lrrrkl ll yrrlr ,rlly and movc rlownward the slldlllu , ,rlr

**Do not hokl ll lrutlrorrl.rlly rI Lhe liqtttrl :;lorage level is lei3 llr.rrr

3.5m1

!l

Pleas6 lrrrkl.Lhe machine vcrtir;ally anrl lll,,rosmetic liquid probably

lnll'; lo reach the spray rrozzkr wllerr iltclrned or rotated.

I lrr ',t )r ay nozzle may be blockcr I ,t tl ro cosmetic liquid is

r r,rr, , illrated thefo.

Wlr',rr llre electrir:ily rprr;rrrllly ttsnrrrr ', rrrsufficient, pleAlo rer lrrrrge

lllr' lr.rllct-y.

[',,,,[{lf po*er switch



Cleaning the liquid storage tank:

1. Unlock and open the cap of the liquid storage tank.

2. Take out the liquid storage tank from the m;rchine.

.1 WaSh the tank carerlully with refined water or runniilq water

lf the liquid storago ti rnk is very dirty, it can be pul il rto in the water

for a while.

5. lf there is any dirt found in it, sirnply use a cotton swab to wipe it off

with alcohol.

6. lrrstall the dry tank in the proper place.

Cautions:

It is forlrirlden to use the machine wilrrthe following nrtxlical instrument in

lhe ap1 rlir:ation in order to prevent tlrr : m3lfrr6611en oi tllo machine.

l. Vrvo inserted medical electronit lnstrument

2. lho medical electronic instrunl(fnts used for tho ltfo maintenance

like artificial heaft and othcrs

3. Teiemetering electrocardiograpl,y

It is forbrrlrkrrr to rl|;o il il Ill(r lollowing symptoms appear:

a.The prtrson willt lll0 ilcute dts(Ase or malignant tumor;

b.Pregnilrl worrrrrrr lnd parturi(,nt (Since the physical phenorrruna

of their lrrrrlror; ure not stablo, the skin problems may be

causerr l);

c.The pCil;rrrr wilh the eczemir ot maSSeS on the skin;

d.The lxrr sr rrr wilh sterol horn r( )r te or the capillary due to the liver

funcliorr f i rrrll

4. lt is forlritlrkrrr lo use in other l)llposes beyond skin care.

5. lt is forlrrtlilrrr lo (:hange, dec()rtpOSe or repair the producl.

6. The m;rr:lrirro (t,xcept the liqrrirt ,1lpp6gs tank) does not own tlt()

w6teT lrrool lrrrrr:tion and it is lorlrldden to use the machine wlron the

hands ;rrl wrrl or wash the mirr ltlne with water.

It is for lrrr I lorr lo use near the r r rmbustion materials.

It is forlrrrlrkrrr lo keep the ma(:lrne in the place with the higlr

tempcr;rturrr rrttcl much moistur(.Or much oil.

Please cut the power immediately to stop the application and

contact the sealers if the abnormal situation such as overheating,

abnormal taste and others occur.

lf the is some abnormal phenomenon on the skin (itch or pain),

especially therb is roseola on the skin, please stop to use it

immediately.

The machine should be kept in the place which the children cannot

touch and it is forbidden to be used by children.

It is forbidden to use the thick astringent or the astringent with oil.

It is forbidden to fill the machine with too much cosmetic liquid to
prevent the liquid spill from the liquid storage tank and wet the

machine.

ln the process of spray, if the liquid enters the eye, causes the

cough or the uncomfortable feeling, please stop the use and

conduct the washing with water. lf the symptom does not get better,

please go to see the doctor in the hospital.

Push upwanj the sliding cap to cut off power after use.
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